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h X bcncme ror Ships.
it. We are now doing a largo hiisliiew with

South America by way et Europe, in spite
the distance across the

;'?teean affords protection totho European
ButBuiaciurerB ngninst our competition.t IE direct lines oC steamers were catablUherl

a&Mm condition would ba reversed In our favor
'1 toeansewe are nearer to tlio market by a
V It .......

tuousanu miies.
Till nfflfA rtf nrfntia anntvta in nit n i,n.lm.w wvuwi v out...; uiiuj. fcV nutctib

force to ine plea ror a subsumed line of
atausers, but the I'rinciple et subsidy is too

3J ckwgerous a one to niako its recognition
grlSadTieable : though the line may be estab- -

w utneawiiniuoueuveryoimail nslls ground
fti ,Ier government encouragement.

W TbeXow York JtraM, however, comes
.Tr"sVVw with an ltle.i cnntiilmtril hr Mr. j. u . .

. 4&. Corbln who runs the Lone Island railroad
$gnd who has long contemplated running a

j jgline of fast steamers from the end of it at
e.pjtODMUK to tiiu port or 3Iltom Haven
F,w jin wales, the nearest port of England.
KsvMr. Corbln is the man of affairsRjrti bas a knack at rehabilitating rail- -

Kwt vnMds, and who is now deep in the effort to

s--

Sfv

ltf

.,.

recover Heading, encouraged by lib tuc-ca- ss

In restoring the Long Island road, lie
does not, however, .vem to see sure money
in the scheme to connect with Europe, ami
he seeks to have the government come to
ita aid. Mr. Corbln works for money be-

fore glory, and thinks that the government
Works for glory before money, as it gener-
ally does. lie thinks it would be much to
the glory of the government to build very
staunch and fast steamships, such as It
would need in the eent et war, and rent
them to him during peace to connect his
Montauk with Milfonl Haven.

It eeems.at first blush, to bs a sufficiently
cheeky scheme on Mr. Corblu'a part; and
the Impression does not die nway in its
further consideration. But there i3 merit
In the idea that the government should
build ffjI 5tamahip , for commercial use
iu peace, and wai tuo in war. It wants
wnr vessel? n war and ha3 little use for
them in peace. It vv ants sailors in tsar,
and In peace needs to hae them ready for
war. Therefore if it ran build and man
ships for commercial use, that, would be
efficient for it In war, should it not do it,
especially since its ow n merchants cannot
balld them because they cannot be built
here as cheap as in Europe. As the tax-atlo- n

laid by the government forbids its
merchants to build ships, the government
must provide them if they aie to be pro-

vided.
And the government has a commercial

use for Bhlp3 In peace in carrying Its mails.
It has Uiis additional good reason for pro-

viding them. AVo know no good reason
why it should uot bu.M ocean veswls leady
to be made ocean trulsei3 when needed;
and let them out to be run lor commercial
uses by the highett and best bidders. II r.
Corbln cannot have thembuilttor himself
especially, but if he can atford to pay more
to ihe government for them thannnlodr
else he should get them.

-

The Wall Street Finn j.
The stocks on Wall strtet tumbled ery

heavily for a couple of da3 nnd they said
the street had the biggest panic since that
of Bevcnty-lhre- They alwajs dagger-at- e

things in Xew York, however, and it
was not much et a shower after nil, for
only one concern went to pieces under the
ahock.

The peculiarity of the enteitainment
was that It was wholly contlned to w
York city, the bourses of the other gieat
cities et the country being about as calm
as the wintiy mornings of the week.
Their brokers looked on at 2'ew l'ork and
sent her tlielrmoney to get the hundred per
cent, rates thdt weie offciod fur its use
over night; for money was cheap enough
outside of New Yoik, ami the Philadel-
phia banks had plenty to lend at live aid
six per cent.

Tho panic was wholly .1 Xew Yoik
affair and its occutrenco shows how fully
the New York stock market is divorced
from the business of thecouutrj , or rather
it shows how completely It is under tl e
control of mauipulatois, who manipulate
regardless et those Interests. This trouble
in "Wall street was caused by the steaming
up of stocks under the high pressure of
cheap money and their collapse under the
heavy weight of dear money, the price of
the money being controlled by those who
have long been accustomed to lock nnd
unlock it to affect the prices of stocks. In
all this shaking up of Wall street not a
tremor has passed through any other busi-nes- s

Interest in the country, nnd the course
et ita prosperity has suffered no check at

tp-.all-
. While stocks were falling in Wall

Butei, iron was rising nnd it dallv
&"8W stronger. Wall street has

rW wholly ceased to be a baiomttei of the
- V.eountry's business and has even ceased to
'.he, the iudicator of the piosperlty

'O.ot the railroads whose stocks form
U v)ti main dealings. It haa ofien been
g?y, fought that the extirpation et Wall stmt

fca.,WJWlbo h good thing for the country;
wji now iiioeewa iu iiu uxurpuieu, so tar

Ita influence on business et the country
iaaon:ernod. and it remains onlvis tii

tfiajr house of the gamblers nnd iheirvlc-'(la- a

In the community who are wdllng to
plJ flgalnst its loaded dice.
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JLttorney General Casstdy has had before
him the representatives et the great rail-
roads et the state, attended by their law-
yers ; or rather the lawyers were there and
eomo et the presidents; one being Mr.
Harris, of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
company, who had burely answered that
he was Harris before Lawjer Olmstead,
who guided him, told him to decline to
answer ; nnd Harris over afterward was ns

close hs a clam, nnd not even willing to say
why he declined to Bnswer.

Tho fact that the refusal was made to
answer the simplest qu'stlons-mad- o it per-

fectly clear that the railroad's lawjers
were Mcklng to delay the Inquiry, and
made it equally evident that the railroads
were unwilling to disclose the facts about
their combination.

IVhat power the atlornev general has
will certainly be fully used to uncover tholr
conspiracy, but there remain but a few
days during which Mr. Cassldy will have
control of the proceedings-- , and it Is this
which gles the railroad presidents their
hope of escape. There are among thorn.
however, men who we think will not be
willing to Incur the public odium which
will be Justly theirs for refusing to answer
to the commonwealth questions which are
undoubtedly fair. No one can dispute that
the commonwealth is entitled to the facts
of the combination when It calls for them
from the presidents of its great railroad
corporations, who ought to be too great to
be willing to conceal them. Mr. Harris,
ns the president et a t'.drd-rat- e concern,
did not rio to his opportunity or show
himself to be bigger th in to be led against
the dignity of his manhood by his lawyer.
President Eoberts, as a greater president
and man, we do not believe will so act
like a calf when put upon the stand. Nor
will Mr. Keim, of the Reading , they
being gentlemen who know that whatever
claim their companies have upon them the
claim et their manhood Is superior to it.
and they know thattheycannotafTordto.be
silent when the state asks them what they
have done as stewards of the charteis it
has granted their corporations.

Dark Bays Tor Ireland,
bad times are now in store for the men

who have been fighting the legislative bat-
tles of Ireland. The cold blooded, relent-
less policy of coercion by the Tory govern-me-

la clearly shown in the arrest of Dd-lo-

O'Brien, Harris and Sheehy, members
of Parliament, for an alleged conspiracy
to defraud. It is plain notice to nil friends
of Ireland that If they will not get out of
the road of the coercion car, they will be
run o er.

The bitter anti-Iris- h London T ua,
speaking of the arrests, rays "The
Nationnlists imagine that Nr Michael
Hicks-Beac- h will shrink from filling the
prisons with Irish priesU and members of
Parliament and it is the duty of the minis-
ters to show these crafty schemers that
they have miscalculated both their own
strength and that of the government.-- '

Gloomy, indeed, is the outlook, but it
may be safely premised that Ireland's de-

liverance will be hastened in the proportion
in which English tvrauny becomes moie
obnoxious.

A oentlluav who Is uiicaonably warm
at seventy degrfe above 7ro, daya that
"Z9ro" should join ttie Io.ud of Trade or at
least withhold erltlclim until It gets fairly
on H les. Perhapi "Zero" is a member;
he seems at least to have beard it members
talB. Trobably he wants to give them warn-
ing Jn time that they may regulate their
deeds by thpr words and no: bring their in-

stitution Into discredit In its Inianry.
Our lmpreslon li that the Poa'd is going to

have "a high old tltuo" in keeping its mom-bor- a

down to tbo practice of home protec-
tion. It vuil need to start at both ends et the
line and teaUi tbo I.incater traJosnieu to
keep good stocks el goods at aixul city prices
to euli lo them to expect to hold the homo
trade. The fault et foreign Imjuic not

with the buyer.

The Causdiin minister of Usherle", deorgo
C Foster, has a way of gelling himsell inter-
viewed very frequently. He Wovidently led
to do this by a wish to keep himself on a
level with Secretary l),anl, n ho lias insisted
upon Jumping over his head to the govern-
ment el Gieat Hrltalu, inn li to the disgust
el Canadians. Mr. Hi) (ml very feuslbly
refuses todeal w ithany but the treaty-makin-

Iowor vhen discussing violations of the
treaty, but the Honorable l.t)r(,o K. i ester
sjysth.it ho cannot conceive ofn diplomat of
Mr. lliyurd'a reputation denying the right of
Canada to dofend her tlsherle. It is evident
that this statement is made to hurt Mr.
Biy.ird and has no substantial reasoning back
of It. It is simply a realm blow at our secre-
tary for his oUenna against the dignity el the
Canadian in retuslug to arue with him.
"Denying the rlht el Cauala to tie fend her
lliherles" ia a sounding piraso, but what
right claimed by Canada has betrn denied?
blmply the right to interpret a treaty, made
with a power to v lioio control Canada avona
submission, ami the rlht to defend that inter-
pretation by lorce of arms. The Honorable
tieorgosajs that the Canadian government
is as well ub'.o toenforce treaty rlghtx negoti-
ated by Great llritair, as is tbo laltor power.
That may be, but has nothing to do with our
dealings Iu the inattor, we are only concerned
with the Interpretation put upou the treaty
by the treat r miking power. II that Is the
mine as I auada's, so much the better lor
Canada , il not, it is a matter between them.
But in any eae we canuot argua with Mr.
Tostcr no long as his country is tied to the
apron string of Victoria. Tbo whole business
mustallord biMe'ilisfaction to thu i:nglUh
who have been in eouatant fear of a breaking
looioofthe ovorgrovMi provinces, and their
addition to thy ' grtater Urliaiu ljm U thu
seas.'

1;i.ia- - Si ii.iii.l was a member of the
famous Harmony fcocioty, of Kconnmy,
Beaver county, ami the non of members of
that society ; but iu 1SJ1 ho lolt it to get mar-rle-

the rules unjoining celibacy. He tlUd
n claim lor services up to the date el his
resignation ami theu died, miy-on- e yeara
alter Ihe timocf the resignation the claim of
Jf 00 had rikcu to MO 00(1 On Monday the
Cise, wliU h has become f iiiious, was argued
beluro tbo aupreutu court el Uie Culled
States. George hhlras, jr., cjunsol for the
society, plead the btatue of limitation. The
plalutitlii, repiesonted by Governor lioadly,
of Ohio, held that Speldel was forced out of
the Eoclbty by the abaurd rules and tyran-
nical government et George Hspp, the
founder, that the sci lety was based on fraud,
and kept alive by terrorism.

The caie la similar to one brought agalnat
tbom many years ago by ouo Suhrtlbtr,
during Iho liial or which the fact was
brought out that the society was worth ?s,
000,000 nnd IU membership was only tbirtj-liv-

Tho members ara all .Second Advrn-tibt- ,

believing la tbo speedy coming of Ibe
millennium, ami they refuse lomaku any pre-
paration for tbo dUpoalng of the turn! on the
ground that the coming celestial liiteriK.nl-tio- n

would make hudi v.urk uscUn.
It owns a largo portion or the atoek el the

Pittsburg ,V I.ako Kilo uilrmd in wli cli
the Yauderbllt, JJr Hosteller, Harry Oliver
and Grt.lt, ISatirje: it Co., uro Intended, and
beiUIciownlug valiuililo IbiiJk, is heavily en
gaged In the luinulaoturing bualnesr, Jacob
iiouiici.tlio president, la one of the leading
noanelera n Western I'ennkyUanla, and at
one Umi was president et tlie l'ittibnrs A
Lake Urlo road,

It oosta S3 cenU a square foot for the annual
cleaning publlo offices InKow York. It It no
wonder that "boodle" aldermen thrive In

that city.

A xotvhle number of the Jsintt iokm
:n will be Issued to morrow. Two Lancas-

ter buslnoai men who started w llh no capital
but energy anil Intelligence, fiul who now
possess one et the largest husluess houses of
l,sncAtcr, am sketched along with fallhful
pictorial representations of them "Vncas"
glyes his opinion ot.Mlss Mnrfre-'- s iiovelt,
and IncldonUllyalludes totho hli;h place he'd
by James nuj"ll Lo ell iu current literature
'Jerry Cruncher" lissnmcstadmlrflMnorlKl-na- l

story that makes tare reading et a winter
night. "Jack's CbrUtnisa" Is an appro-
priate tale for the week preceding the
greatest of holldsy . The school bestd pte.sl-dent- a

are again taken up In the history of cue
of the most distinguished occu pints el that
poet. A cont'nuatlnn of Seventh Day Ob.
servsico" isgirpu The organ '.--il chatitiia
of tbeclty are dltcussed In a tpolal article
filled with timely information. A pulpit
story Is told In graphic language, and there
are marv othit gcvvl things In this lue of
the paper which w 111 make It to
ererybojy

PKK30NAI,.
Gcvrnvi Btnonot is the latest sugges-tlo- n

for the Republican niavoralty nomlns-tto- n

or Philadelphia.
Walt WituviAjc, the pool, stoutly denies

the rumor concerning hlui&ttf that he Is In
destitutejclrcumstancec.

Mrs Hancock will make her homo In
Washington, the rrlends of her hutmod
having decided to purcbaso a house there.

JCDOK Thom laM.CooLt-r.v- , of Mlchlgsn,
has been nppolut.d receiver Mr the Chicago
division of the Watash railway by Judge
uresham.

Miciiaf.l Welsu, of rittaburg, got amar-rlsg- o

license by sweirlug thi. his tlrl was
21." The parents said she was only 1, and
now Michiel U uuder arrest for perjury.

William David Walker, of Pakob,
has boon appointed by the president to be a
tnemoer et me ooarti el inatau commis
sloners, ice William T. Johnson, resigned.

Ma'or Nathaniel r. HrnD, an offlcer
of the war of 1512, died et Moutclair, Now
Jersey. It is said ho w s the introducer et
the hot bla'toven among Iron msnufac turers
In this country.

Senator Kdmc fs, of Vermont is by no
means a stranger to the taste ofllqa r. Ho
wrote to the lsdy president el a temper-
ance society in Vermont that be was obliged
to take something loauao he hat asthmj.

MAitsriAL P. Wilder, prosldent et the
American Pomologies! society has died at
his residence lu Roibury Masacbuetu,
aged SG yoart n was a iiitlve of New
Hampshire and an lntlmaio friend of
Daniel Webtter, served In tbs Sonats et
Massachusetts and been presiden. el that
body.

Rev. Itet ben IL Abustkonh, who was
installed on Tbursdsy afternoon pastor of the
Elder street Presbyterian church, Harris-bur-

was bcrn at KishiugCreek, this county,
and educated at Uucoln Unlversltv, Chester
connty. hinco hU ordination In IssO he filled
charges In '..jncbbnrir, Va. , Loutsburp, N.
C. , Wilming on, N. C. , and Carlisle, 1'a.

GLNEnALPELtssiEn gav ea tnnn.uet Wed
nefcdny evening in Paris to United Statts
Minis er McLane and tbo French delegates
to the ceremony of the dedication or the statue
of Liberty Knllghtenlng tbo World. Gen.
Pellssler expressed profound emotion over
the cordiality et the reception accorded the
delegates by the people of the United States,

Wilson BvRnEii, the actor, has been
sued in New ork by ictor Miglietll for
51,000 for damages aDd loss or employment
The plalntltt claims that he w.is ongsed b
Mr. Barrett in England as hair dreser, wi
maker, Ac and came to this country with
him ; and shortly alter arriving hero he was
discharged. Tor defendant it Is claimed
that Miellettl was entirely Incompetent to
perform the dulled required el him.

m fAn IntelllRPnt pe-s- wlan burt will a- - i ucs
procure a bottis or 'alviuon oil It Is the biihlns to cure strcdlng, buru, or wound- - All
drucgU sell 1' a twtntT-n- cents a bottle

Dr. ilu!l- - LoutchSjrupboullbokeptlncTer
fsmt'y A r ugd. If unchecked, Is odrri
the fotrr'in'i.r ut ronsuuipt'on ) e doe rr
this wondett il reM.ucU nisiij ttoni
the gin e

In loill.pntrilTett el vterll.
A LurfllclDe that bs bpcu a hoaietioUl rcnie1-furov-

fifty yea's and uted la that time by
mors than lmOJ ft pr.oni mutl have great
ment burba medlctne Is foaiitl la llr.D3TB
I'tlls This (act ll!i.sua'es the value el then
pills better thio any sutuiueot of the proprle
tow ltnUl be ob9..rvol that fie aasu acijuliril
to cure Is small. One or two ptllptiken every
nlgbt for ten oi twenty dajs will cure dyspep
U, rostiveoos, rheuaiatlm, liver complaint,

all fcnmle inmp alrisaud mkucs.e
3tn and WQlnn In L4I I'rline

Who rle unrefrcshed, teel languid through the
da, have Mule sppet te, and he fccs r ibl)U a a'io-lin- t, aio ua tuslwt rouip to ihe
grave. LnlMthtrcnfJ'ii . id'v.s.1 thango
In thotrcoudltlon they mil n r r ch c'd ge
IavUoratlonis ihsonl) ci ai ,rth.n ihyncal
sitvatlon L'pin Ilo-t-t'-rs Mi man niftt!they can rel) to farnltb ihriin wim I'm stamina,
which Is a pierciulslteof hnttllb, and to remove
that prime caoso of continued dedl Ity, Indlztttlon and non RssluilU'lnp or the foa Weclaii,
thcecansesas one, since ihey are J Hat f inc-tto-

otonnovsn, the swns. h chiefly limitup inil rehabilitated with thl nrrb reslora-lliu- ol

vigor, the system miy bid itoouncw to
malaria, mo mallsu, bladdei cut kidney dtieaes, and other uialaSles prone lo attack theenlcetkd. Thu lllt'ers not only uffoMl, a sare-gnar-

di3o el a virulent type, buteffects a prompt r!nrin In the condition of a
diowsvor ilisoidartd ivor and Urea-ala- ton elsdtci; M,V ,r

tl'CVlAL Auricc.
I.ouks Itone't.

A clear, bright open face somehow loks honest. A horse thief or bnrglar eldoms Cdiiles
BJchaface. "llurdock llluod Cltlura" glrethe
ski i a pecultsi y tine torture and clcine,1 hey streuKiheu and enrich the circulation and
tut radicate a 1 , niptlou orblomlub Kor sale by
11. H Cochran, druggist,! J7udlM .North ciucun
fctieet, 1 ttucaslci.

lated the llslij'.
"5dbab) ajedlftoen month.M at'ackcdmth crjup, but was cund min two dcovaof

3lioma4' kcleetric Oil have used this mdlclnefoi the outer children. Have the greatest
faith In It ' Uanlel ilaun, 5.'t Seventh it , liuf.
Jilo, N . roral by II U Cochran, drug
Kltt, 137 anil IJJ hoitb (jueen street, Lancaster

A lla.l lirentti
Is Insuflerab c vv o don't like It Apeisonmtb
aBlroog breath must not make himself very

Hlth us An tiupuio breath Is caused by
anur,hea'tb stomach Jlu iKck Mood HMert
will correct this evil Thoy are the bint stomach
mid'clne known Kor sale by 11. I) cochran,druggist, 1J7 aud 135 Worth (Jneen ttrect, Lan
CASlCl

VV Hat Due I)o 1(1(1.
S S O.ivcs. el Akion, K T had Aathini of

the worst kind Took one do-- e nt Thomas .
Ifdrie Oil and was relieved In flvo minutes Ho
adds "Wou'd walk ten miles for this medicine
aud pay 15 a bolt e for It It cured my wlfoolrheumatism lUo maulo ' rir sale by 11 11

Cocbrun. druggist, is: and 1J orth Queen
street, Lancaster.

Srrx-i-l illm llliibt.
' I have used llurdock Jllood Ilitteri, and am

hspp) tosaj they have done me more good than
mi tiling jet bend a further ijuantliy at once "
This inii was a sufferer f om dysjep.U Jortweiitj icars tils numo Is Alexandor i ougU
and ho live, at Alpuna Mleh KcrtaUibyll II
Cictniu, driiKijUt, 137 and 119 North Quoon
alien, Laucuatei.

feilfictloti Lulveraul.
In the ran ihne minthj 1 have i.ildonohuiidnrt and six bot'le, of Ihomnt' FrieitricOU .SevorsaH-ainndlcin- r In u y Itie that mvesuch universal iilofactlnn ( unvl an ulcmtotthroitlormelu tsinty lour hour revei tiledto relieve my children el croup ' u Hall.drugUt, Oriyvllle, III. torsalebvll II Cochran, clrugsflst, 1J7 and lfj North cju. en ctrcet.ijincasmr.

TT OKRIIAKT,

Fine Tajloring.
A lull and Complete stock of Imported an

Domestic
HuKtnu; tvud Overcoatlnjt

for the l"all Trndo now ready to select Horn
call early to eecuro llcsl htjloa.

H. GERHART,
No UN CJUKICN ST., OppostlM thu I'ostomce

niutV7-Md-

ftErui. uohiD.vy oikt-j- .u
AT linCHTOI.Ds,

NO U f.Ollfll CJUKIIV HlllKKT, tu suit all
cUssesut Vfcliy lihliUcKU I'JtlCsg Just lev
celvcd conl,tliu in partlu I.adle.nents.MUsea
and Ho l.uuilu Wel, Camels Hair, Merino
Mine dlnvoa.Mlts lute luiprovod Suspenders,
blik Mulllurs, llandkerchluts for Neckwear,together with stsple goods such as Underwear,
bhlrts. Pants, Vt, Cardigan Jaokot", Overalls,andavanutv of itckmIm nuiii.it feme itni.nuv

I I'KK.-l'.- rs. l'luise call and exaiuluo ourbtock before yo j Buy

mmntOAL.

MALA1UA.

now re ki:i.i it on':
-l- Aitr.-

Simmons Liver JloA'ulaior.
V siMl'l R V 1 UKI A III B KRVtbtM,

n poweilul In Us action to buildup and t
sinri the wasted energies and ntve lene

aud vlgoi tosll Us poneis

"I was attacked with Vlatsru rvei In the
butntntis et both imj and siand becjium vety
much redueedln lloeh, and m lrlviid thiuaht
1 would die. 1 was Induced t , try Simmons
t.lver llegulstorauil ooiurueiicid Improving at
once, llefoie taking tbtce bottles el ltejjulutor
1 was outlrely well of Malartsl twtsnn nnd honot hsd an attack of It since My son had
a v ery sevetK attack et Chills, and 1 gsve him a
lew do of r.egulslor, w hlcb completely outed
htm

i3iiN t tnvrrKt.u
l'r v at Mo l"t s

, vnvs i ijlruv rn ter k

YOUR CHILDREN
Aie constvntly exposed to dsngtr from Colds.
W hooping cough. Croup, and diseases pccuilsr
to the throat and lungs lor suih ailments.Aver s cherry Pectoral, promptly administered,
affords speedy relief aud cum.

As a remedy for Whooping congh. with whtrb
lusny of our children were afJlutcd. e ued,
duimg the past wtnter. with much sathfscuon,
Ayer s Cherry Pectoral. Tor this affection, we
consider this preptratlon the most efflesclousof
ad Ihomedtclnes which have come to our knowl
t dge Mary 1'arkhnrst, frecei.trts, llonio for
l.liue anderers. Doncaster, Md

My children have been pecullsrly subtect to
attacks et Croup, and t tailed to tlnd an etleo
tlvo remedy unlit 1 eomcu-nr- cl sdmlnlstsitng

yers Vherry pectoral This prsparatlon le
lleves thedlCoulty et bresl!.tng and Invsjubly
cures the complaint Ilavidci siaik,i,lh.lhaiu,
Columbia Co, N. T

1 have used AVer's Chenv rectoral to my
fvmlly for manv years, and 'isve found it
especially valuab'e tn vrhooptng Hough This
tiiaJtclne allays all Irritation, prevrnts tnflstn
t istlon from extending to the lungs and Qulcki
sutHturs any tendenoy to l.ung (.ouiplaint f
11 l'lalnvlllerMlch

I And no medicine so effective. Mr Croup and
Whooping cough, as Ayers ihem TecioiAl It
was the means of saving the lite et my tittle
boy. enly six months old. curving hlin sately
taronirn the woist caseof "hoopi" couf L l
eiei ssw -- Jsmes Maione, Plnev tiats, Tnu

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Trepared by I)r J C. Aier A Co.Iowell,

Mass. Sold by a.l Vi i K'st! 1 rice, II lit
IS dl'drt

rOKN KEMO VKK."

YlC'lX)ItU COKN HKMOVEI..
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

short ttino, the most obdurate corns, h.int or
soft, without pain. Sold by Uee. Hull. I has.
A Locher, Joan B, Kautrman, Dr. Wm. "oralley. And. fl. rrcv, Chas. J. hhulmyer, and at

UECtllULD'S UltUQ 8TOUB,
aocsj-ly- No.401 wti'iu.

DKT tltlUD

T llllVhEK CUt)

Unly n Few U;iys
-- UNTIL

CHRISTMyqS.

it itU' want to ntn oHoi) avdUSEI'L'L AKTICLES I Olt

Christmas Presents,
I sdies , Misses' and ihldri . c si"

bbawlsand Skin, n i

I bs- - MO.NB1 THAN V. CH US H r
WIltllE, en to

MnS.Givler&Co,,
(I'ryGcods, Carpetandls oiinH i

No 25 Hfiat Ktnst Stroet,
l.ANCA-rKI- '., PA

CIAMM KIIOS A

Holiday Gifts !

Holiday Gifts!

Stamm Bros. & Co,

os 2 and 28 .North queen St ,

Invite Fpelral Attention to thf-i- musn ni"1'c.Al el

Christmas Goods!
AllKACTlVKANDl TFl I

An Itnmmae Assortment et
DOLLO, HOLLs, i.,,, , .

G A 11129, UA11E",

IIION AND UN TOVi,

LlIKr HAND SATCHELS, I'l If fc', A!U

TUCKET HOOh.
PLUSH TOILET CASES,

HAMMtllED I11U38,

And a Large and Attractive Ae90ittm-n- t of

SILK IlAKOREnCIIlI Fs,

8ILK HUrrLEUS,
I ADiea AN1IOENTLEME.V fi LINEN riAND

KEncniEfs,
At Prices Always the Lowmi,

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
IN

Dress Goods !

To make loom for Holiday Good ite have
inHdobnieplnK Reductions lu

HLACK BILKS,

IILACK CASHMEltKS,

lRiCOrclOTIi", fLMNCLOl IIS

Hll.K ANHWOOI. M1ATCIIKS,

And FANCt VELVETS

A I .online Special IlniKSlns InCOATP.COA'H

BOSTON STORE,

jft jjtn r.iuuuus

2JJ --GOTO- 29
Reigarl's Old Wine Store

or I'ommery ec, HoucrittUcc, Piper lleldsteck,
d.ll. Jluiiini X Co, and all other loading liranda
el tmpotled Champagnes. Also, Madeira, Sherry
and l'oit IMnoa, clarets, bauUrnes, Ales and
B louts.

noloAiienl forBpcclal (11 eat Western Chum.
pague, produced by the Pleasant Valley Wine
co, the nncsl Auiutluui Champagne In the
United mutes.

yinrtda Oi auee wiue, t he tlncst In themarknt.
A lull ilno el liraudy. Whisky, Ulna and Hums.
California Clarot nnd WbltoUlne, et Napa Val-
ley, California.

H. E. S lay maker, a0T,

No. M EAST KINO BV LAN0A8TKU, TA

'UUISTAIAS
SMW,

HPm

Useful and Appreciated Ghristmas Presents I

LADIES' FINE FUR GOODS.
Ml tiV,l 'tt AIlsanrtriM II RTR,MMIN(I, 8KAI HACQl'KK and Tl'lt I1NKP CtllCU

I A 111 Oitr Mnffn oiutiiurs srin vailetj Seal, titter, Heaver, Mink, Padiier, 1 int. Uiey re.
Coon, Ulai k A ml silver lUie, et ,ele lrluituluss all tluarautcod

GENT'S FINE FUR GOODS.
rt'lini-ii- v h- - (.01 l.AUsand c vpsiuuvery strle, at llottotn l'tletvi. A Ur, avueml llneof

tlLOV h snnd Mills lor Men and children.
ilNK ItOllKS AM) LAP IiLANKKls at all prices-pri- ces that will smptlso jou. Laigrst

asjortirent lo select fioin
fTWrrKIl A CO s lEIElitlATtlt II ATa-- Kv cry body's ravotlte. We aiiarsnteelheui Ml.

Plain Hats Maufactured to Order.

W. D. STAUFFER &CO.,
Ntw.Sl and 811 North Oucon KlitHU

rou SAliH vh Mtstri,

TriOK KCN MUCK
. A,. If . n.ntilli 4.ini..U'UD., r, H M.V.... ..'!".; aLI THIS nrric
TJbUi k rt nt.ic ham:.

t- - FffiV, DlcKIBCR 17, IS,
ill! b sold at the lancastvr Countv llou.o.
that valuable lot of uronnd. situated pn the
southeast corner et V Ino nnd Kockland stH'cts
on which Is erected u om-jio- ij rouhcaslcd
house, containing clr roe us

!ale to commeuie at "of'ork 1. irnstns.de
known by Mils c TIMVIOVs

llassv -- srss'-T, Auctli neer d ell6'd
i7TiT.il s a lk.-Ion- Ti bsiva , uk

t KMnKll 51, ISM, at the looper lie ite si ;
ocIockp Ui, thst vslusble dwelling aud stole
property rornar of Conestotfi a id Prime
siieets This has proved an uscellent stand
fee ssle bills Persons wishing to view tlio
I remises, wtllretelve po'lle attention

MAKltlA K MVhlNSON.
Jou i Hums, Auct. eids,T.rt,u.i

T.IO ifsALUOH KCNT-ALirTH- AT Ci:F-J-J

tain Orlst Mill, watoi Haht, steno dnellln
h use, and other lmproTements, together with
about ten aires of land, commonly kiumn as

clieenland stills, ' situated on Mill Creek, In
Fast Lampeter township, about thrno miles
from Lancaster city This Is a valuable prop
erty, with an esuiNUNd custom, lor tonus et
sale apply to l LIZ na rile) l p. visa,

4U Noithl'tlkem , i amhsier. Pa

pVBLlC bALH.
OS MCSDiT, 1I CXBIR i', lilWill be sold at public tulcry. at the Cooper

Home. Lncs3ter, Pa , al that ortaln lot of
ground, sltnated en thosiiilb sldool West Vine
i.treet.tn said eliy, eoutalnl g In front on said
V tno street, 11 feet. 3 tnenes, and extruding ladepth to Ptrawberr street liv few, more or less,
on which ts erected tore s jbtan-lA- l Two Sfry
DIUCK DWELLISO lli)Vi.s, nm SJJ and Sll

No. 1 Contains nine romi and hvllway ou
rlrst and second stone., fr nt and back stair,
ways, bslcony, a convenient bvsemont kitchen,
largo double attic, front and bark dortour win
dews, ami c.oiels throughout the homo

No i. Coututns six roiuu and nice basement
kitchen, large back building, bclcony fulllength. An abumlsnCAof fruit in both gardens,
nnd each contains a fancy Knpeaiboi.andallnecesssry ontbulldlngs The.o properties uro
centrall located, lnan excellent net, h-- oi hood,
and wllhtn a low minutes' walk of CentreSijuare 1hy are In every wav worthy of your
attention, and would make a Citing humuforany man

fate to beln at seven o'clock In ths evening,
when conditions will lie made known by

IIKMIV MKLLIMJLK,
JotxL IUim', Auctioneer dll.ll.ia.l7,18.X

PL'nUC SALE
ITtOPEKTT

OF NORTH CjrEK.V
Ily virtue of an order of the Court of Common

Plea, of Lancaster county, the undersigned
asslgnioofCharlos Knappand wife, will oiim
Ui public sale at tha Krunalln House, on Neith
CJucon s'reet,os Mojdiv. DEciMasR SMss,
The STOKE HI ANU AND IIU tl, l.l.sil. Nos
U3 and 117. situated on iho cast stds of North
Queen strict, nearly opposlio 1 linn . llrene
man's and but a short distance south of thePennsylvania railroad depot ihe. building U
of lSrlok. and Is with a
front of thirty-tw- feet, two and a ousrter
Inches and with a lljek Dalldlng, all
undei Slate Kl, Gas 1 ixturcs throughout the
house and cellar under the entire bulioin;.
J bete It a prlvatn entrance and three feet wide
nllv, hydiant, cstein, right to a wall of spring
oaterund right to the thrv.t.storlrd brick wall
on th ) north std. The lot has a front or S) feet
Pi lDOhes. moio or less, and intends In depth

M SIS feet to Christian streoc On the rear
there Is erected a large rrsmo liulld
lnz suitable for a wart house and shop

Sale to begin at 7 o'clock p. m , wueu teims
will be made known by

PHILIP GJ DEC, Ajilgncc
Hest.t SntrnzM Auctlonesr.
nov ti d3 l.lO.'.l.'.T.l" li

A IUOl i'.MUi J'l ULK a VI. L.

ui TarrsDAT, Decjib,', i '
bj order of Orphans I'ourt. will in sold at prb
He sale at the Leopard Hotel, kast King Mieet,
Iinc&ster, 1M. the folk wing real estate, late
the property or Henry Ml.ler, deceased, to wit

A lot of ground, containing tu front 21 feet '
Inches, oxtondlng In depth 9, tcet, adjoining
property of (Milium (llgoio on the northaii'i

hrlsttan Itudy ou the south, located on the
east side of North (jneen street, lut'uin lames
and Kjederlck .treets, on which are i a
throe-stor- DltlCK Iiivei.LIni. HulicE, .Su';, ltb a twostury Urlck llvck llulldlng The
buildings are In good repatr, covered w lib slst
rout Ihere Is a right to the u.o of as (eel los
Inches wide aUcv li no Neith Queen street, and
also the usot the pump and well el water near
the premises, on North Queen slieet lw, a
hyili ml tn the ard, and a fine variety of good
Unit.

Possession and deed given April 1. 1"?
Sale t commence at 7 o clucu p m, when

terms will be made known by
1IAK1 Mlf.LEi:, LiocuUU.IUhrtsbcbirt, Auctioneer

tler)i,lf,?i
aiixinjVK.
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HOLIDAY

GOODS !

HirOKK BLLECTINO U'Ult

Christmas Presents,
VOl bllOL 1,1) V 1511 CHINA HALL

AVIicio j on will Had thu hargest imtl
Iscst Assortment in Toielgn anil IJomestlc
Table and Ornamental Glasawaro In ri.uti
unci Taney Colors. Japaneno AVare, Oscuia,
Uurmeso and Agata Ware. I.ibiary, Hall,
Parlor, Student and Stand Lumps. Old
Ivory (Gog and Magog In Tlowcr IJ.iskf ta,
Card Receivers, 1'igmes, ,.o Carlsb.i
Ivory, Vintage and Pcjmtmi Ware This
Is but an outline of the P.mcy (ioodsoui
stock contains. Their nanio is Legion.
Tho assortment of btaplo and Substantial
Ai tides to select from U very large. Om
guarantee nccoinpanys eveiy sale. Goods
not BdlisfActory will be exchanged cheer-
fully. Prices low. Take a look at our
assoitnient before purchasing.

r i

PAID till,

16 EAST KING STREET.

ANf.AHiric ! e

ROTK IH MAKINO

oadinet rnoxoauAPna
AT 18.00 A noj).

AT UO li surtTH qvrEN STllSST,
Ul'fl T vnanjitflr.

Wtf ' w-i1 rM

VAM, At

o I11U3TMAH.

Lunrjcvtor, l'i.
rVUKlXVMJt.

lirit'ltN 1 ri'KK WAltKHUUMH.

iicr touuoKLr a pair or ihosr
Folding Dross Pillows.

CALL KAULV AT

Hoflnieier's Farnitare Warerooms.

1 hy aiv the nicest thlim out and w o have lust
lecvtv ed another lot of them.

MO HAST KIM a HTIlLlHT.

w. f HAl'P. U It. KOTK

FURNITURE !

In the nr.nl HVUOAIVS u lUKMll'UE
ALL RlNUt. fcOlotho

NEW FURNITURE STORE,
Oer. tJoutb. Quoon nnJ Vino 8tr.

We 'e selling for a short time, al ArONlSH
I .It, LOW PltlCF.S. tlxant Walnut lled-uoo-

Unites, Marble Top, Mirti, Fine Haircloth l'arlor Snltev SJ&co , Klegant l.otingo, f7( aud
other Koods at the tame Low l'iki, ui had

cHlillMS.tl is.

6HRISTHAS SIFTS.

Ueeful,
Boiiuliful,

Uurnble,

Aud Sure lo PleaDi.

Uoforn maklnB your selections call at VV1L'
JnErtSKUKNirUI.ESTOHKandseBtheinany
pretty things suitable lor llu.biiid, U lf, c hild
ci 1 lend

J. H, WIDMYER,
O'.'ttior Hant KIdk rvtid Dtiko 0t ,

LANCAHltll, PA.
fi'tird

TTLlMtnll fi 1 IRNnCKi: DLTOI.

Only S Days Moro Until

CHRISTMAS.
Aud ea e Lefdy lo Show as Hne and. Large

an Assortment ui

FURNITURE
IN VLL I INfH,

A lll-'A- fli llflsS 110 N IN I II Hi III

IhegKKlao' today are so pretty and attiactlrethat It is bird to ltcslsl Iluylug tioruethliix
In Our Line for

CHRISTMAS.
He want you one and all to fel perfectly fieotocomo every day If you desire, and look atwhatts being put on the floors new ajid attrac-tive, and jou will not beurired to buy.
You would be surprised to learn how many

am dotn this each week
We have already set aside a ureal uianv pi

DKCCMUEIttK, butiwucan "till keep a
Kreat many more seeiets

- W- -

HEINITSH'S
Furaituro Depot,

NOa. 27 cfe 0 SOUTH QUBHH 8T

LANCABTKH, I'A.

BLKliinr, .tf.
T7UwtL.oi:ni,KY.

Sleighs ! Sleighs !

I hire now ready for the VVluUii Season, the
I.iiKi l. cheapest, finest and most solett assoit-n.cm- l

of Slngloand Doable
PORTLAND,

ALBAtlY AND BUSINESS
SLEIGHS,

Lverorrerod lor sale In this city. Tho norainin.ship and elegance of hnUh Is fully up to the
standard of lay line and won known Carilaite
Work. Sly pikes for a good, honest auclnuli-sttntl- al

artlcla are the lowest In thu market
I htrsa larno stock of 1IUUU1K3 AND CAIl.

IIIAOE3, New nnd Second Hand, n'l at very
1odi llKures. l'lease call and ozamlno luy
work

Edw. Edgerley,
Market Strcot,

Itoor of Poatoffloo, Lanoautor, Fa,
Uopalrlnff promptly attended to Olio ect of

workmen csjieclalfy cmploj ed.

TjlVEUY LADY

SHOULD VISIT THE

Art Needle Work Exhibition,

DEOBMDBU 7th to 14th,

At tha Salesrooms of

Wheeler & Wilson Mf'g Co.,

No 6 aOUTIl QUKKN nlTtF.KT,

LAircABTZtt, I'A,

r0pen Lrcnlngs. dStfO.

iioitinar tiuovr.
grmAtiTOTin: ladTks.

AIVIER'S
CHOICE

FURS
ion

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
BLAl. COAIS ON IISNI, AMI JI DK loUUIIKU. ,
Hri.KNIllli VAU1ETV Ot MUKrH ANII1KIS1M1NH3 ASH KVF.llllllt.Nt l)K

rllltAllLKlNlIlKHHl LINK.

NO, 89 WEST KING STREET,
norllluid

F t,INN A ItKICNKM N

HOLIDAY HINTS

Maiiyvraoiiavuntto tniiko l lirist
uins l'rrccnlalmt tlo not know vvlmt to
PC'lcCt , lot IIS HS5ist OII Wli ll.WO w
ninny useful thliiKt.

Tor (icntlcniBii, mi I'ltgant iot of
Citrvera or a Rood TocKet Knlfo will
I io Rccontiiblo.

l'oi l.iulle.1 vvo luivo l'lntcil Kulvct.
rorka or biHxjiu, nn Lleg.-tu-t Stnml et
Llbruiy l.nnip, Toilet beta or Wotk
Uoxea, und huntlrctli of other useful
preseuto.

Tor ClilKlron we h.ivo PverythloK
like Kximom iV.iRotw, Mds, Veloci-Ieele-

Twin of l ,u, Mfflmnlcil
Toj s.

Many article which we luive .in
over otock we are closing out nt lwi
than cost

eT"Ak for 15.u,iti,

FLIRN & BRENEMAN,

No. l&a Noitli Queen tstrpet,
bNCA91rll PA

H OU HAY IjUUIIM

CHRISTMAS IS COMING.

AM i it a at rKi-- r.Mwv i him, h v r,
HK.L1 si VHK at mi.

New York Store
It) Vll -

Santa Claus
In Clltnir hts uuaiiit'iii nnguiieni nis Iho i

Sands Of UE1 li 1 AMir.HI v i. ,! iiiimu.1 Al. AKTICLrS hl lilt til to ninin b"lb "Idnun iiniun uni'l'l

Substantial Presents I

Dlsnket . table Linens, lal.le Loieir,Napkins, lemtj,
Dies Mlks, Dress Hoods, Lailles ii."iliMians, 1 uraand dlotes '

GontB' Furnishing Qoodn.
An luimoiise As'Oiluicnlof

Silk Handkerchlols, Cllk Jlufllers, I Inen tlanlkerchlots, r anoy Ilerd, i llandkeichluls
toys, Ilnlls, Humes, Work Ilosm, lollrtPels, Leather Satchels, 1 lush Album
Scrap llooits, Autoxraph Hooks, PI Hue liont.

btory llouks,

liook of Hitory, Tievt-- l Rnd Adiciit re
Papenes tn raucy Hui- - chrletu is CaidsAc, Ac

BRASS GOODS.
Hammered Ilrass Trj. Whisk Holders laidKecolvots, iUtch cafes. Aili llccelvfis.Whatnots, Kli . Klc , He

W3TT & SHANl),
0. 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,

l.ANCASIl II, PA,--

II MAKI'IN A t'O.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

Toy
DEPARTMENT?

EVERY DAY
Bringr, Something Now.

Do not miss the opportunity
of seeing the Best Aeoortmout
of

TOTS IN THE OITY.

J, B. Martin & Cos,

Oer. WfHt King & Prluco Ht

LARCA8TKK, I'A.

ss .viv
fTT"Wf

t..

A


